
ST. EPHERM THE SYR1AN.-JULY 9.

HIS devout and holy saint, who is commemorated on the 9th' of ,July
in.the WesterD Church, but on January 28 by the Greeks, and some
,of 'whose "Works" were happily given ýto the Chutch.of 'Enland in
'a translation, in tie " Library of the Fathers," was a Syrian, bon at

Nisbis lin Mesôpotamia: Hi parents consecrated him-tô God from his cradle,
and eventually he became a devoût hermit; like the apostle of old, however,
exercising a trade, by inaking sails for ships. 'He spent many years of devo-
tion, humility, and retirement in the desert, conqvering himself by grace;
after which he left:his own country for EdeEsa, vhere-he was greatly honoured
byall ranks and orders of men. There he waseoidained -deacon,.and preached
repentance with eminent zeal and niañy blessed results. This saint was en-
dued' With great naturdl talents, beirg b:th a pöét and -a logician. His
learning, however, was not tinctured with the false aua.questionable prin-
ciples of Greek philosophy. He was w,1l versed in the Holy Scriptures, and
a. perfect master of the Syrian tongue. Eis eloquence was somethiag very
xemarkable; lis ideas were luminously expressed;. bis diction -was .always
pure àad agree'able; his similes were appropriate; his imagery rich; his
language powerful and accurate in expression. But bis greatest glo-y was
that his heart was penetrated with the most perfect sentiments of divine love,
confidence, humility, and patience. St.Ephrem brought many idolators to
Christ, and converted numbers of Arian and Sabellian heretics. f He con-
frdnted and confounded the followers of Bardesanes, who had 'denied. the
resurrection of the flesh, and had, during the preceding century, spread his
impious errors at Edessa. 'His devotion to the faithful, lis constant. labours,
lis eloquent sermons, bis rich and- beautiful poems, bis blessed exam'ple,
serve4 to do their work under God's abiding blessing; and' in his .death he
did but carry out the precepts of liis life. This was bis dying sentimerit
'Entering upon so long and dangerous journey, I have my fço!4..for-the Wvay
in Thee, even in Thee, O blessed .Son of God. Ia iny .extreme :spiritual
hunger I will feed on Thee, O Jesus, the repairer and restorer of mnkind.
So it shall be that no fire of the fiend shal be-able 'to hurt me : foi the sweet
saving odour of Thy Body and Blood will be my protection."

Re died at an advanced age about the year 378. St. Gregorye, oTjssa,
preached his funeral sermo». The.Orientals depict him as 'tal. andv.ener-
able, bent with age, but with a sweet and beautifal countenancé. His wprks
have always been very popular in the East; for they are. full-of the triest
Gospel Truth, eminently scriptural, and are saturated vith the glorious' doc-
tine of the Incarnation, and' all ifs legitimate and orthodb deductijns and
consequences. Dr Q.
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